
MAINS
Pastrami & Bacon Hash / 19
house made pastrami, bacon, potatoes, bell peppers, onions,
hollandaise sauce, served with biscuit (e, d, wh(op))

Veggie Hash / 16
potatoes, corn, asparagus, bell pepper trio, zucchini, hollandaise sauce, served
with biscuit (e, d, wh(op))

French Toast / 16
brioche, fruit, powdered sugar, maple syrup, bourbon caramel sauce  (wh, e, d)

Steins Breakfast / 21
choice of cheddar beef brat, spicy pork sausage, or sonoma lamb sausage, 
eggs, bacon, sautéed bell peppers, homemade biscuit, side of fruit  (wh, d, e) 

Chicken & Waffles with Bacon / 18
homemade bacon, fried chicken, eggs, served with maple syrup (wh, e)

Oat Pancakes with Mixed Berries, Eggs & Bacon / 16
seasonal berries, raspberry jam, eggs, homemade bacon, powdered sugar (wh, e, d)

Avocado Toast Two Ways / 21
- avocado, english cucumber, red onions, sprouts, balsamic glaze, aleppo
- avocado, tomatoes, mozzarella, balsamic glaze, aleppo
served open faced on ciabatta (wh, d, v)

Steak Omelette / 20
grilled steak, bell pepper trio, onions, tomatoes, frisée, hollandaise sauce,
homemade biscuit, side of fruit
add Shrimp to make it Surf & Turf +3 (wh, e, d)

Shrimp Omelette / 19
garlic butter shrimp, bell pepper trio, onions, tomatoes, frisée,
hollandaise sauce, homemade biscuit, side of fruit (wh, e, d)  

Vegetarian Omelette / 17
spinach, mushrooms, bell pepper trio, onions, tomatoes, frisée
hollandaise sauce, homemade biscuit, side of fruit (wh, e, d)

Steins Loco Moco / 18
house made burger patty, white rice, sunnyside eggs, pork belly and potato hash
gravy (wh, d, e)

Green Chilaquiles / 19
green tomatillo sauce, fried tortillas, pico de gallo, sour cream, roasted tomato salsa, 
pickled lemon union, queso fresco, pickled jalapenos, egg sunnyside up (d, e)

Chicken Strips / 18
buttermilk marinated petaluma cage-free chicken thigh, crisp breading
Includes 3 house dipping sauces (wh, d)

Crispy Baked Cauliflower Tacos (vegan) / 21
spiced breaded cauliflower, soy sauce, peanut butter & maple marinade,
cabbage, roasted tomato salsa, vegan tortillas, served with frisée salad (n, vg)
  

Traditional Eggs Benedict / 17
house-cured ham, eggs (wh, e, d) 

Smoked Salmon / 18
house-smoked salmon, red onions, capers, eggs,
arugula (wh, e, d)

Soft Shell Crab  / 19
beer battered soft shell crab, eggs (wh, e, d)

Pork Belly / 18
seared pork belly, eggs (wh, e, d)

Short Rib / 18
braised short rib, eggs (wh, e, d)

Sauteed Shrimp / 18
garlic butter shrimp, parsley, eggs (wh, e, d)

Fried Eggplant & Tomato / 17
parmesan crusted fried eggplant & tomatoes, eggs
(wh, e, d)

ALLERGEN GUIDE
v - vegetarian   wh - wheat   e - eggs d - dairy

vg - vegan sh - shellfish n - nuts   (op) - optional

*Eating raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, fish or shellfish may increase the risk of food-borne illness.

SALADS

SANDWICHES

Steins Burger * / 19
7.5oz blend of short rib, brisket and sirloin, lettuce, tomato, onions, pickles
and aioli on brioche bun  (wh, e, d)

Monte Cristo / 19
french toast stuffed with our house-cured ham and cheddar cheese,
powdered sugar, raspberry sauce  (wh, d, e)  

Steins Breakfast Sandwich  / 18
toasted white bread, ham, bacon, freshly ground beef, scrambled eggs, garlic aioli, 
cheddar cheese (wh, e, d)

Buffalo Fried Chicken Sandwich / 19
breaded chicken thigh, house made buffalo sauce, coleslaw, dill pickles, 
aioli on brioche bun (wh, e, d)

Double Stack Turkey BLT / 18
sliced turkey, house-cured bacon, lettuce, tomato, red onion, sprouts, sliced avocado,
pesto aioli served on toasted white bread (n, wh, d)

Rainbow Frisée / 18
frisée, arugula, baby fennel, yams, dried figs,
blood orange slices, toasted almonds, lightly
tossed in citrus vinaigrette (n, vg)

Strawberry Kale / 18
kale, pickled strawberries, feta cheese, 
toasted pecans, roasted baby carrots, pickled
watermelon radish, berry vinaigrette  (v, d(op), n(op))

California Cobb / 19
butter lettuce, spring mix, cherry tomatoes,
red onions, cucumber, avocado, bleu cheese crumbles,
roasted corn, eggs, pork belly, bleu cheese dressing  (d)

ADD ONS
Veggies
bourbon jalapeños (+2)
grilled onions (+2)
mushrooms (+2)
sliced avocado (+2)
guacamole (+3)

Protein
fried egg (+3)
bacon (+3)
grilled chicken (+5)
house sausage (+5)

Cheese
cheddar (+1)
swiss (+1)
havarti (+1)
maytag blue (+2)
pub cheese (+2)
goat cheese (+2)

COMES WITH SIDE OF FRIES or SEASONAL FRUIT

served weekends from 10am - 2pm

BRUNCH

SHARE
Fresh Baked Pretzels (limited qty) / 14
caraway beer mustard, pub cheese, tomato jam (wh, e, d)

Sea Salt Fries / 12
Truffle Fries / 14
Cajun Fries / 14
kennebec potatoes / truffle with parm and parsley
served with lemon garlic aioli (e (op)) / house-made
cajun seasoning

BENEDICTS
all benedicts come with a side of seasonal fruit and
made with fresh house baked english muffins and
hollandaise sauce  


